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am.Diii IR, ruu. or ALL CLA1119 

Know all men by th••• pr•••n~•, that I, Tim Reed of RR 1, Box 

49, Bath, South Dakota 57&27, for th• •olo oon•idoration of the 

exchan9e of SP 10 aerial nunlber LB894159 for a new SP 10 frot1t 

Ra.U.ngton Arma Company, Inc. I do hereby for my•elf, my heir•, 

exeo~tora, adminiatrator•, •ueo•••or• and aaaign•, de fully and 

fo:r•v,!r :E"•l••••, ac:iqu~t and .diJiohar9• Ra~ington Arla8 Co!npany, Ine., ~fo 1~d 
Cocc\~ i '"'(YO r ~e~ 1:11c., a,,~ t; r:. D-i \-'0 d.> /\k'm.;~-:r. J-l'lc:., 

th•ir heir•, axeoutor•, admini.•trator•, •uoo•••or• and •••ign• 

frC>lll any and all actions, cau••• of action, agreements, judqments, 

claim•, dama9ea, loas of 11ervices, expenses and all denanda of 

whatever kind ~r nature on account of or in any way 9rowing out of 

any and all known and unknown personally injuriG•, death and 

property da111a9e, reaulting from an aaaidant that occurred on or 

about November 12, 1991 while hunting with my SP 10 serial number 

LIBH 159 when it ann I 4AL&~dischar9ed causing damage to my 

pickup, and do hereby for my•elf, my heir•, executors, 

admini•t.rator•, succe•sor• and aeaiqn•, covenant with aaid releaaee 

to ind9111nify and eave harmlaaa the said relea•ee from all alaim• 

and demand• tor damaqea, coat a, loaa of service•, expen•e• or 

aompensation on account of, or in any way 9rowin9 out of •aid 

acaid•nt or it• results both to pereon or property. 

It ia further agreed that this release expresses a full and 

oomplete eettle1M1nt of a liability o~aimed and denied and, 

recaardl••• of the adequacy of th• 001npenaati.on, is intended to 

avoid litigation, and that there ia absolutely no agreement on the 

part of the partiea hereto to make any payment or to do any act or 

thing other than i• herein expreesly •tated and clearly agreed to. 
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It i• further a9reed that thi.e rcloase and tho pay•ent. 

hereunder •hall not. operate ae an admieeion of liability on \.ha 

part of anyona, nor a• an ••toppel, waiver or bar to any ~lai.Jn or 

•uit th• r•l••••• ma.y h•v• againet tho under•ign.O. 

I HAVB C:ARBFOLLY RBAD TBB POJ\ZC:OING RBiiGAGD 8DPORB SIGMINGp I 

URDDl'l'AND 'l'HB 'l'BRMS OP 'l'HJS SDT'l'LBMBN'f Alm I INTEND '1'0 BK LEGALLY 

BOUND BBRBBY. 

Dated thi• ~ day of July, i9g5. 

Tim Reed 

WITNBSS DIY hand and •••l thi• ~ day of July, 199S. 

(SBAL) 
Notary Public-south Dakota 
My conaiaaion axpire•t 
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